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HOUSEHOLD USE

COOK'S FRIEND
E.Kli POWER.

:Etlaapréparation of pureand ieai0P lsn
~au nsed for the vurps !raimtiE mmd

oratne. caalewatad te do the Dirai worhi
at sena possible oSt.

Il centains neither alum, lime, nor Othel
leriau substance, laso preparad.ua to

raadllY wvi l our ana rot ias itvlittieu for a
jong period.

DETAILED EETWUEfE•
Mon gentine witbout the trade mark

pwaae. 5

E UTMEG CARD CO., CLINTON, CoNs.,
send 50 nce Chromo Cards with nameof

Mr 10cents

ADVERTISING
Octsets madef or tile paper, whIchl ia kepi

tu Ile at>*Mae 0 lacTHMS1m]RD & TROMB.
Me normlek Bock. Cbhego, D1.

IONSUP 10TvaapostiveozpaM ell icea toaael ; by
et 3adscases ocr Lh'ôite voe kwiand of io

atandin lave ben cured, Indee ,eostronris yrailaius emcc, tint i VIIi sertirwo F itr s RE. 5-
lrWitta LUL SE tiis dla ,tO

mafcrcr.GIveoE«pcms "ndF aadirei .o -

1l .6
A- -

AND JIEALTHE RESORT,

3. 5

274, 276 and 278 Jarvis Street,
(corner Gerar), Toronto, ont.

1, fiflion WHhïums, M. MLPI0S
Proprietor.

Pormamntl>' saiablisted for Via suaclal cure
sf al the varions disease% ! fthe BEAU.
THROATai i CHEST,1ncludtrathe EYE, BAU
and ISEA RT, viz,, Catarrb Throat DIseFies ,
lira' chlls, Astîhuna and Com'.btinptlen, ao
Casarrhtil Opsbehlmie sRore r- ié, CaarrIa
Deaftless, ana the varIot:s rreart am>' ctIons. We
aiso treat al Uhlîr . Nrvous, Skin, and

elooi diseases, ia dîis peenliar to
lamuuiee.

Sdistases of the respiratory organs t reated
by the mot imprùved "lMediral Inhalations ,"
vls tise addition ai lsebeani tmAtomlzstlo5i,
ualulanpresard air, spray. -c., w hnrequticd.
Theabove appliances arr 'n uvery case com.
binei with praper co'. rm tnnJ remeieoS for
tIe nervais, creulatoy ard Igest1-eysemp.
Wealabatadiistan thee varlisîn, bstbti visr
needed,such as the bot ad 'old % aer batbs,

- sltz,etuai, sbawer, lectrimi ana iadicatei or
minera baths. Bringing aathese sapp'hin5e
Into requisition we besitite not ,o say Sat we
have tise mnet ncrpletea Inatiution otf the kind
lu Narn tAniertea. We usî>o bavaeaîrorumo.

-atIon fr a large number or patient acho do
aira te romain la the InEtltute While uDdNr
treatment.

During the pa eigbtp ei s e hav treat-
mdovrt00 eîss.CONSULTAtTION FR551.

a Osee wbo cannot remain l, tie city for treat.
Vnent may, attr an exami:atuon, return home
and pursue the treatmnent wlltnm Bsu. Ent if

ympossible ta visit the In?'' re onaîl>,
n'ma tefor ."Liat o! Qtscs'3 .1l Il' Mcdi-
,al irais'" both oftwbhlhcs .h .sentfreeof
abarge.

Adtirass,
*NTARIO PUJMONV<Y INSTITUTE

AND H EALTH R E SORT.
Cor. Jarvia and Gerard sts.. Toronto, Ont.

sr"Ofmce Sours from a t. to 7 lp m.

CANADA SHIPPING (JO'Y.

BEAVER IC NE Of TEAMSHIPS,

BUJIIER ARRANGEMENTS.

Sallngs betwcen MONTREAL and LIVER-
ODL, and connetlng bycontin nous Rail at

Mantreal wilh ail important places tn Canada
ani the West.

The Steamers o! he Lîe are intendei ta te
dlespatceet as ioibowa rtrmManîreal for Li ver-
.ol direct:-
JAKE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Scott......001. 10

AR E OHA MPLAIN, T. A. Jackson...Oct. 24
LARCE HURON. Wmn. Bernson ........ ct-SI1
LAKE NEPIGON. Boward Cars pInil. Nov. 87
LARE WINNIPEG, Wm. iewart......Nov.14
LARE MANITOBA, G. A. B. Seott.....Nov. 201

BATES OF PASSAGE.
CABIN-Montreal to Liverpool, $50; return

$9O. An experierced Surgeon and Stewardese
carrimitcao eS hsteamer.

.oFrelgb eto aher particulars apply in
Liverpool to R. W. ROBERTSManager Canada
Shippinlg C., 21 Wnler Sireet; ln Quetsee le

p g.B SEWELL, Local Manager, 1. Flet
street, or ta

R. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

490 Custom House Square, Montreal,

<&EORE"AND - AFTERV
Electric Appliances arc sent on 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ON LY, YUNG * DLD3
Loir VALITY, TLAc c? o urv oFuE AD

oR.wÀABTNaGEAn1ESurqS. andail loso diseacs
et a IL itwit Uug frein t A and,
vira CUsE. Nood>' rlief Undi eompletr. resto-
rationorXA TlJV lGOa tl %- no'nOOC rAGitk.,rD.
The gradet dIeco.vor>'ofthtie N inteentbCCemtlr>.
Bad alune tlflostratedamphlttre. Address

:VULTAiG BELT CU. UAlSHA1L, MIH.
22G0

-retur m"ait. F.iinuri itu..
Nooly's Nov Taller Syrgmofa

70

R. J. L LEPROHON.
- FFJ 'f AND RESIDEICE

2p? ST. ANTOINE STREET.

no N O etSm'aL. Soperlor court. Pai
Bebecca Max, of the Civ and District of MOn
reo, wifeaofr.-sl Levy, formerly of thearme

pla ani w notefapartsntinhv, sl)'author-
mati a eter en justicee, basl instltîsted anusction
or separatlou asuto propertv against her sai
Isnaband.
Mntreal, 4th Deamber, 1883.

T. & 0.0. DnLORIMIER,
18:5 LAttorneys for Plaintiff.

Allanm .Line.I.CRE?
IVER

Under Contract wLtls the Governmens o/ Can.
ada ona Vewfoufsdland for- the convey-"

« of th. OAN.ADL4N ande
BItÂ,&VATES Mails.

I 8-Winter .&rgomnts-1884
This Con an 'a Lines are composed of the

follownoe bale Englned, Clyde-tlli IRjON
STEaIMSHIPS. They are bult ln water tight
compartmais.are nsurwueddfer strenglis,
ope an ncmtert, areufitte up wvIr ail the
moern improvements that. proctical experi-
ments eau suagest, and have made the fastest
cme on record.

Iessels. Tonaqe. Commanders.
Nnîldlau .. .10 ... Building.
Parlalan........ 5.400 CapI James Wylie.
Sardinian.. 4,50 Capt J E Datton.
Palynesian........100 Cap R Brown.
Sarmatian...-..,600 Capa J Grahsam
Cfreasslan...... 4,000Lt WR Smith, R N P.
Peruvian..........3400 Capt J Richie.
Nova Occtan. 3,809J Capt W Rlobrdsoul.

îbearnlan.. ..81 Capt hRugh Wylle.
Casplan.........3200 Lt B Thompson. RN R,
Austrian ...... 2,700 Lt R Barrett. RNR
Nesteriau .... 2j00 CapI D J James.
Prussian......U00 1CpIAies MoDougal.
Scandinavlan.....3000 CapI John Parks.
Hanoverlan....4..0o Cap J G Ste pen.
Buenos Ayrean...8,80 Cap Jamasoett.
Coteau......... 4,«X)CapI R q' MLotée.
Grecian".........,0.8.600 Clapt CE LeGlals.
Manlitoban........3.150 CapI Mac eol.
Canadian..,.......200 Capt C J Meizies.
Phoeulclau..... 2,800Capt Jobs Bravn.
Waideansan.. .2.60. Clap W Dalzil.
Lucerne ........... 2,200 Capt Kerr.
Newren"land....1.510 CapI John Mylns.
Acadian ........ 1,3w ClaeI F M cUrsUs.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

Liverpool Mail Lino
alIn gtram Liverpool every THURSDAY,ana

frein PorIlaud every THUR'WAY, sud froin
Hslifax every SATURDAY, calling ai Lough
Foyý la lereeeiva on boarud anti ]andiMails andi
PassengersIound mn rIreland and Ontliand,
are Inended to be despatched

PRO EHALIFAX:
Sarmatian........... ..... Saturday, Dec. 1
Sardinian .... ........... Saturday, Dec. 8
Circassan......... .. sal nids', Dec. 1
Polynesian........ ... Saturda>'. Dec. 22
Parlalan.......... ..... Saturday, Dec. 29
Pernvian................... Saturday, Jan. 5

At TWO o'clock P.M.,
or on the arrival of the Iitercolonial Bailway

Train from the West.
Front rortland to tiverpoot

via Malif-x.
Earmatan.....................' Isursday, Nov. 29
Sardinilan......*... ...... Thursday, ie. O
Qir.astln .................. TiustltdS, D0c. l13
Polynlan .............. Tharsday,' Dec. 20
Paristan....... .......... Thursdat, Dec.27
Peruvian..'....................Thursday, Jan. 3

At ONE o'clock P.b.,•
or on the arrivai o the Grand Trunk Railway

Train Irom the West.
Rates of Passage fron Montreal via halifax
Cabin...........$62.65. $78 and $88

(Acnordlng ta anno-M«muataui.>
lutermediate............... .... $45
Steerage........... ................... 31

Rates o/ Passage from Aiontreal via Portland

Cabin.......$57.60, $77.50 and $87.50
(Aeod. .ta acornmod'tion)

luiermetihla............ $45.0'
Steerage................. ... $31.(01

Newfoundiand Line.
The Steamers of the Hallrax Mail Line froua

Halifax te Liverpooi, via St. Jobne, N.F., are
1ntended to be despatched

IPRO!! HALIFAX.
Caspian.......................... Monday, Dec. 13
Nova Scotlan.....................Monday, Dee. 17
SustrInu................... Mot' dB>', lie. ai
aspran......................Mamnda>' Jan. i1

Rates of Passage between fali/ax and St. John's:

Cabin........$20001 Intermediate ..... $15 00
titeerago ............ $b 00

Glasgow Line.
uuring the season or Wlnter Navigation, a

steamer avli ba despatebpen tacS vaek tramn
Glasgow lor Portland or oantontviaHalifax
whenoccasion recutresl, and esch week tram
Boston or Portland to Ulasgow direct, as foli-
Inn

IROM BOSTON.
......la .............. Saurdny, Nov. 2

etoran.....................aturda , Ueo. 8
Pruss an................aturday, Dec. 22

PROM PORTLAtD.
Manit oban.................. Salrdit>, Dec. 1
Regndnavia............. iiturday, clc. 1.
'Waldenlsian................... Saturday, Dec. 29

TH9OUGH BILLS OF LADING,
granted at Livempool and Glasgow, and atnCou-
tineotal Parts ta ail points ln thelnteti 't atea
antiCunada, and tro sal Stations in Canada
and the United States to Liverpool and Glas-
H0W.

Via oston, Portland or aliffax.

Conneetions by oe Interolonal and Grand
Trunk ilsuiYs via Haifax; and by the Cen-
tral Vermont and Grand Trunk Railways
(Natonai Despatch), and by the Boston and
Albany, New York Central and Great Western
IRilvasa (Merciants' Despatl i'Ia Boato
ati>by Grand Trun alica' mpanovia'
Portl.nd.

T tango Fates and Tbrough Bist eLadng
roi 'ft-bouma Traffine au bo obralned tramn
auy o the Agents of the abov named Rail-

ays.
l'or Freight, passage or alSer Infrmationi

i% ply te ichn M. Cnrrta. 21 Quai d'Orlians,
Savre; A lexander Hunter,4 Rue Gluck, Paris;

Aug SUhnitz & Co.. or Richard Berna Ant-
werp; ltnys & Ca.. Rotterdam'; C. EHiss'a, Ra.
burg; James Mos. S&CaBordeaux. Flebear &
Btamer. SchusBelkorb, No. 8 Bremno; Charley

& MalcOlm, Beifast ; James Sco i & 0 -..&Quens.
t awn; Mon'someri & Workmnam'. Ar17 race-
aturcha sîreet, London. James & Aies. Allan,
70 GrentaClydt' street. Glasgow; Allan Brothers,
James street. Liverpool; Alîtîns. Rae & Co ,
Queboec Allan &ê,Co 72 Lasallve aeci, Dbh-

k flaà Burîler, 'tarante; Love & Aldan,
207 Braiway, New Yorir, and 15 State street'
sos5ton. 0r toBoston. OrH. & A. ATL&N, f

iIntela Street, Portland,
P5i talo streetL, Boston, and
25 Common atreet, Montreal.

MILLS -MANDAt!
T THE WORLD'S GREAT BOOK

Of SOCIAL und BUSINESS FORMS ihas
lready reacied the enornons sale of

- - S in tise U. S.310000 COPIES aiCsiids.
THE 37th EDITION-usI out of press; con-
tains (lu addition to the vastamont c0folfrmtrtian,
usettîl te everybody.'la es-or>'couniry',) theo
Constitutionfoar the Governezt o' trhe Co-
nadian nDominion, Legal Forrns iu every-day
use, Statietical and tferernco Tables, anti hun-
dreds o fforms that combine to malte a volume b-
slureynecessarto nnaenein tseDousiiai
Sldauflybysbaednl'o. AGENTS MWanted

EVERYW S . na stam p for inrmation
and terms, and mention this paper. Address ,
BAIRD & DILLON9 Pubishers
otLtoaIe lda udng, Chc" 111.j V. S. A.

Asic any sook Ageuntfor ILI''MANUAL

OHEAP FARMS
NER AR AREKETS.-

The Sta cf Michigati bas more ian 4,500
miles nf railroad and 1.600 mils ot Lake trans-
portation, sehoolsand churcbes ineviry ceunty,.
pabie baildtita&Il palti fer, cuti ,'a ebl. Ils

a vj salnd lieatai<îlbiis topoduelargcrops
ad it, la the ,sI fruit State in1 te Northwest,

e ueveral million acres of unoctiuied and fertile
1l.auds araeset In tiseMatrket nt. 0w pruces. The
state as tssed a 5111V FABIIPLbT contain-

d ing a mrp and descriptionsof thse soii, oenaismi
gueOl resal a ei very cotty n eOth te,

vM eSaarbaSat freeo charge b>' writlng ,,te
the CnsmWI 'OF IMMIGRATION, DEnoIT, MIon

16

WIlL. CURE OR REUEVE.
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, . 0F TEl'EART
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, THESTOMACH
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN,
An i erery species of diseases arising fi-om
disordered LIVER, KIDNEYS, STOMACtH,

BOWELS OR BLOOO.
T«H1I1JBRN & C., roprietors, Tormnt.

RAND CÂTHOLLO CHRON

For au instant, Beddy seemed to.regret the 1
violemce he had used, and waîted tao see if
Bewall were likly ta recover without the aid
of restorative; but percefving, alter the
lapse of a. minute or so, ha began ta show:
signs ci life, quitteid the room, and made hia
way to the library', iu qùet ofair Giec&ey.

When Se reached that apartment, the
knIght wan standing In front of a book shelf,i
on which were rauged number of large
volumes, bonud with iintannei ncal!fshn, and1
occupied In looking o*vr the prealous colleo.-
tion, lest any ad been taken away during.
'his absence At lengti having apparently1
satisfied hinsell that all wet sae an ho had'
left the, he tured alowly round, and saw
Beddy behind him, leaning lu a melaoly
attitude againsat the door.

SiWhat troubleth thee now, Beqdy, nsaidJ
the knight, approahbig him, "that thou
lookest se nadi'

BILE.

"Yer income, that time, luailear cash,
amonted to threae thousand three hundred
and fortyoight pounde, six ahilin' nsud eix,
pence of thOpreseDt coinage ; didn't i ?"

." smàowhere about tbat," replied ir Geof-
frey ;' m not partieularly ure as to the odd;
shillings and:pence.""DIvil a daubt I.- an. way: an I y d-
say the thousand too, ye d ibue narer theorutb,
ain toinkln'. 'Well, ye 'ad the bmrundsuniof
ton thusand,pounds.laid b-, aI t ;,time,
acordin' to Mattaew Carîwoll' saccounts.î

iExactly," replied Sir it G'clrey,c ijust ton
thousand pounds ; bub tionut retomber
mot of that was of base coitag, which hath
beau calledl iby.Eliabeth during the-last
five years." mui ii

" And pray, Sir Geoffroy,how muoh did ye
lose on It 1'

-- .~ a -

eauuary_ ,U54

BIck Headache and relieve ail the troubles ncl.
dent to a billons state of the sstem, such as Diz-
Pain lu tae Side, &-c ,Whiiela er mon tremarL'.
able success hias bcen shon n tacuring

Eeadacbet Carter'iLittie Lleh illis eqai
valuable in Constipation, curing and reventng
this annoyIng corplaint,'Whilte hey a o0 correct
ail l dieorders o? the stomnelh, stlinultte the livc:
sud regulale thse bowcelq. FEvcuifttie>' cl>'curedAU0
Ache tiley ouM belmot pricel those vio
sufYur rom tits distressiig coiplant; but forte.
hum]>' their gondunes cdoes liot end here, ai id thoste
vho once try tieim wil lfind tlese littie ills valu.
able in so manyi ys that they w-illotb willing
to do without thes' Dut arie ail sick hcad

la thebanc of so mîî±any lives thatihere ji wh:r"wc
make our great boast. Our pillS cure It while
others do not.Cants Liitieo Ivcir rille are ver>' coutil ,îusd
ver> ya> ta e One or Ir il-o ai k nLo

The>y are stricya vegenbbe und do nit gr;iî or
nurgo, but b> thir ile ar loi i 'C aieta
lise thîmn. lu iailssit i2â cenlii: iivt f .«l z 1 ad
by druggists acverywhere, or sutt by miJ.

CARTER BIEDICINE C. -

PJow Ycr C:i'

HEADACIIES
Are generally induced
by Indigestion, Fouil
Stomach, Costiveness,
Deficlent Circulation,
or sonie Derangement

of the Liver and .Digestive System.
Sufferrs will find relief by the use of

Âyer's Fis
to stimulate the stemnacli and produce a regu.
lar daily movemeut of the bowels. By their
actiou on thcse organs, AYER's PILLS diverti
the blood from tic brain, and relieve and
cure all forms cf Congestive and Nervous
feadache, BEllous leadache, and Sick
fleadache: ind by keeping the bowelh free,
and preserving the system in a hcalthiul
æ...ndition, they insuro immunity from future
attacks. Try

Ayer's Pui.Lls.
rREPARED DY

Dr.J.O. Ayer & Co., Lowe!I,L..t.
Sold by all DruggL4h.

WETH

FIVE DOLLARS
YOU CAN BUY A wOLE

5 per cent. l11p. Austrian 10011.

GOVERNMENT BOND,
Issue et 1860.

These bonds are guarauteed by the Imperial
Uavernment of Austri asud bear nterest'at tie
rate of 5 per cent, par auztum, payable arni-
monib .

They areredeemed lu two drawings annually'
In which 100 large premimaes of

60.000, 10,000, 5.000,
etc., florins axe drasu.Ev,êry Austrian 6 per cent. 100 florin bond,
vile doestotdraw oneofthe large premlums,
rDus be redeemed wlth at leist

120iFlorins,
na there are no blansis. and every bond musr,
draw sanaothlug.

Tisahwe e drawing takes place on the lst o01
FLiBnUASY, ISS, and every Bond bought of
us on or before the lat of February Ia entitled to
the wblepreminu tbstmaybadrawn Igisren
an that date. Our-af-lowa aidlera sent In Ragis-
teretd Lettera, and inclosing $5, will secure one
o these bonds for the next Drawing.
Fr orders, cireulars, and any other informa-

tion addressn.:

INTERNATIONAL BANKING CG.,1C0 Fulton street, cor. Broadway, N Y. ity'.
ESTAnLISEED 3I 1874.

l'tB.-In wrtlng, Ileasa lstate that:on t 5W
ti s n the Tant _WTT? SASI. 2i tf

DOWNS' ELIX

UE . DO WXS'j
VfEMl E ZALC AM

KELIXIR
Ras stood the test for FIFTYHREaŽnu
YVEARsand h proved ltse!l the best 
remedy known for the cure of r

ý0 ConsurnptlonCoughs,
ColdgWhogging Cough R
and alI Lung Diseasesin

unorod Son EVERYWHERE

Prias SSo. SZi $OO p0r'EbIo8.
DOW NS EL X 1S

Seoretarr Frelrnghuysen'a son is soon toa
marry Peter Cates the thresad man's daughi-
tir.

THE QUEEN'SSECR ET
OHAPTER XXXVI-(Gontinued.)

"Thounseemeatsomewbsttroulatedtu inind,
my friand," maid avoice mmedlately behind

Boddy Inutantly turned, and lannd hIm
selfInthepres.snce ofeawall,the steward.

gHo, ho i ls yeraell's a li," -said BddyL
"Arras, .thon might I be so bowdt as lo asy
wher's the trooper gone ?.

dVont', I k w not," replied Bewall, ln
the drawlug ton ef s cantIng presacher. I
hed just come te offer himsrne refreshmsentm,
antilI hbides noisera,"

n e'd wishta etelind to him, I suppose,
for ould acquantance sake."

ta Nay, I know not the man?"
dArra, De alasy now, and don't b tryl' te

came over me 'with yer culd tricke. Jist tell
me at onet wis ye let hlim go, and where hbe
went to."

i I assure thee met traly, 1 know nothing
of tise main.",

°l 'Isesyer fingar'n eut, Master Bewall;
boy cornes that? and the windy lire broke
at he sman ime, and ail siuce 1 left ye thi
mornin'.'

i Clan It be pousible thoan tspectest me of
liberating thisMan?" galdtbe steward, look-
lng up mildigla itn uddy's face.

'i lu troths tb, I do, Master Sewall, jist
suspect ye lor that same."

"I griove to think thou couldat form o0
poor an opinion cf me," observed Bemail,
vita a oerne snd placid countenance. .

" Look here," cried Reddy, laying holid of
the fellow by the breset of bis doublet as ho

ed te quît isthe room asYe expect this
ongdton here this eveuln' with a party to

tata pesession of this place, under authorityg

of the queen's warrint, do't ye ? Au ye
know the saivints will be more bout on go- -
curli' theair own plundher tha defendin'1
lheir maste's property ; o that ye'lil baveg
nethin' t peent ye carryin' out per dam.
nable achane, oh?"

iSoheme1 what scheme?' demanded Se-•

"O, ye'd like t know, Wud ye? Well,1
walt, l'il tell ye. Y 'vel heun robbin' BIr
Geoffrey these five year, day after day; ye
wurn't content with chatin' him out o' tbe
Hollybres Farm, but ye chated him ouf o'

Brookdale tee, for yer brother-In.law, Luket
Davidson, that ye keep in London all the
tine plottin, and shemin' with yer heretito
wife. Ye've conveyed away, time afther time,1

the torses from the stable, the oxen Irom
the stalles, the furniture from the house,t
and the very tankards from the table. Ye aiv-r
en't left the onld man a single silver goblet to
drink his canary ou iv; nomr sixpence ln his
purse ta share with the poor beggars that
come te seek their weekly aime. Au now
that ye've noti' more ta gain, ye open the
honse te this trooper an his followers, to robg
and plundher the little that a left, se that the
wreck an ruIn they lave bebnd may cavert
the proofs Iv yer damnable villany."a

" 1 swear ta thee, Master Reddy, I am on-F
tirel> guiltless of the charge," ree ponded thote
steward, ilth the patient look and smile of
an injured man on hism smootih lace.y

I' Ye needn't smile at me that way," Ealdq
Reddy; It's Vl no use, for I know ye. If
the divii l nbell lent ye tht sille te dessive
Bir Geoffrey, b. content with the use ye've
made of It, an don'it try It on me. As for yer
etearîn,, ye hypocrite, I wuldn't give a thra-I
neesfor per oath."

"i verily, thy language la offensive, Master
Conor. I can remain no longer te bandyb
wods wth thee. ray let me go"

I.Answer me this, ye villaIn," cried Reddy
nt lst enragod at the fellow's imperturbableG
calunese of volce and feture, and
linserting bis fingers in his neckerciefi r
he dragged him back trm tihe door; i
" Wrn't ye afeard Sir Geoffrey Id Econ call
ye to au account Iv yer doine, and knowin'
jer villany wd shutrely be dicovered, didn'L a
jye cirkilate the report tbrough London, that
yer master had bees livin' lite an ankerite,d
and savin' money for the lbut five and
t wenty year, tilt his coffers were full ail
goold, an ail to Induce some Ecoindrl, like a
Sir Thomas Pilmpton, ta came hire wIlth the
test cath; ieh? je dog i an on Bir Geffrey's
relusal, te take posEeaion otthe property,
and thas cloak yer pilfarin' an plunderin"'
fron the vorld. Spake; acknowledge lt, ye
hyportte, or Ill ter ye luinches."

" Unhand me," muttered Sewell, unhand1
me; I shall exclaim.ît But te the falet
hearted wretch uttered the word, his right-
hand sougit his breast, and war, in the at of
drawing a poiard froitm beneath his jerkin,
when Reddy, suspectingb is intention, graspeda
him by th arui , and held it like a vice. f

c Scoundrei ui wd ye stab me ln couldi
blood 7" he cried, looking close into his lace.1
" Haven't ye a dcînt feelin' at lUin e"

cl 'ay, I thought but taodefend myself,"
gasped the steward.

" hatt se pious a mon carry sucb a
weapon consaled ln his breast1"P

ui did but threaten," replied Bwal, trem.
bling in every' lmb. "Thou knowest 1 love
not blood, and thine lest'of aial."

" Traitor, ye desarve te die," cilied Reddy,t
twIsting bis neokcloth still tighter, and
ebuceklng him untier lthe jaw s Se wonld a
asrlisg eut.

" Meroy, mercy' !'> groancti tise eteward ;
,Vm uot prepareti te meet jacigment. 0,

spara me, spare Joe, anti I shlall quît tise place
hDstanty."

tpare je, dog7? an how bld je spire yjrt
master? O, fiend lv helI," ho continued,
"jet nobbery' o! that poor, Innocent, gooid
ouldi mon viildaman je pet, as aue sthere'sa
sn ever..just God above je. Yt r aln ls crjin'
la Hoese fo venganuce, anti wll cr>' fer-
eter ; fer Withe iasai lthaI cani natter te for-
gîtesnl ia tis wornd or lu tise worlti ta noms.
But ['il sat bave yet dirty' loodt lu ruy
hsandse; ne, ne, je mane, 1ev-sortît wretoh,
je don't desarve te due tby an hount
m'a hautin: go, go away ta tisa
test of the trattors beiov there,
an Lard vith them till jet asscalate,
Houghtcas, comes bacS again vith his reIn-
fereenut of apostates anti ranegades. Avay,
je base, low, cowsrdly, daslardly tillais.
Ave>' " A&nd raislng hlm lu bis powenrul,
arme, as ho wonîid a child, Le dsheti hlm

agalet 1 vaî ui nsue violence lia 15
unfortusata wretct fell tact atunsedi asti
senîsless an tbhemO.

il Why, md mcd, tIbm 1'm jiuoc ibikin', Bir
Geoffrsy, that yt'l1 hava ta quit tha plaoe"
roPliat IlRSdy.

WJat dan Broo ton 2
" Well, yls, te~bumsure, av coore," as-

ented Reddy, hardly knowing what hi
sald, lu the confasion of mind which
the antiolpatsan°cf°Sir'Gaoffry''dapprocbing
trial had cauued hlm. "Yer not the iret
that the fear of perseonUtion forced to. lave
home, I suppose."

*No," said the knight, u'mnet the firet;
but what of that? Those thon alludest to Lad
frlende or relatives ta fly te, or some one t
live for- sons mayhap, or a-r-hm "

" Daugbters" alded Reddy.
" Ay, or daughters-loving daughters I

men-who would 'ling ta them, and aLerih
them ln their old age. At, that indeed
would be something te live or i WoUld i
not, Beddy I'

41 Bartital' Jreplied BeddyM; lan haven't ye
yermeil the mot lavin', au beautiful, an
kindest-hearted childnla the whole world "

I Truly," replied the old man, sitting uown
on lia easy chair, and unconscously opening
a POOk that lay on the table, "tI hadone; but
she bath forsaken me.»

a Forsaken ye 2"
" Ay, witout lEavisg a word or alDe that

I could tbink of, or look at, ln ber absence."
e Dnm't aay that, Sir Geoffrey; it's a mortal

In te say that Of Mistres Alice.
' Nsy, bath she Dot deserted me?>
S0, God pardon ye for that thought I " ex-

claimed Reddy.
a And where la aise, then?' snid the knight;

as if the fact of ber baing away from lis sight
was a proof of ber abandomIng him 'sver.

dl he'asa e an' sound with Ne Gower, ait
Whinstone HoiIow, where ye ough'. to be
yerself, au' where sbe'll be trackin' her heart
expeetin' ye

'" Ay, ay, se the pUigrim saith, whom tou
hast just seeon in the ohapel. And, indeed, I
loollshly pledged him my word to go sec ber
once more; but since I searobed ler rcm
and lound nothing ther, not een one 'Word
or a bit of paper, as a token of ber ilovîng
remembrance, Ichangieny Iind."

" O, master, masteT, don't speak se cruld off
ber, that way, or ye'il kill me entirely.".

Il Why, Reddy, I suppose bse don't wpnt to
have snything more todo with me, and Lhit's
the roeaon se lft me as she didY

Il tell ye what it i, Sir Geoffrey ard
there'a no use ln palaverin' about Iil sa!d
Beddy, walking up and down thea roomt u a
rerolute manner; "y&'ll have ta lave the
place afore daylight tl morrow."

"'Ay, faith, have to -ve it ? Gramercy for
thy haves and thy st"Js. 'Thou speakest te
me wIth as mach boldness as If 'lou wert rMy
master. AnI pray wo saall compel me to
leave it 7"

a The queen's pureuivants."
» What i dldut net tell= re thon hadst car-

ried the prcy cil nnd left tha leadz. a prie
oner In the cellar?''

a Ee was a pdroner when I C- ' · ay ;
but he's gnen noW, au be'll eîtui -
afora twelve a'clock tie'ormov ath anothie
party nt bis back. Me the sooner we lave
the better; that's If ye dos't wish te have the
test oath proposed. If ye wnl till they come,
ye'ii bave jer cholco v vswearirl ta the
queen's shupremacy or gOir' a prisoUer to
London."

" l'il do neither," replied Mr Ueoffrey,
1 What else will ye do?"

'i l'Il aummon ath servants antid deicnd the
bouse," cried the knight resolutely, pitel ;ug
the bock on the table.

' 0agh i bad scram to the sarvint y" bave
ta raise a finger for ye."i

t' What, atraid to teake atrms? "i
SNO, but unwilIn'. la eue word, 81-

Gouffrey, (an' upon m' conscienoe, tbough
theyre Eogilshmen itself, am a'most ahamed
te say It), they've deserted ye, ivery man
il tham, when they saw the trouble coming
acrtfs yer doore."

Il O dear me, Beddy, thou'rt not str!ous
Il my own servants doser, me ?

I It'a the truth 1m tellIr' r," replied R 5d-
dy; c; ye ca't depend o one ithem."

I What, abandon me to the fury of th.se-
mercilese troopers 7 lil not beilite i, air; I
say l'il net believe a word of It.'

9 Bedad, I heard them vitha , own cars,"
u Heard them 1

Ayi faith i had thum pilottin' xWltb e,
another how they'd run away, an turn Prc-
testants, an get ziarvice ln great blnen, wherei
thed Ihave good eutin on drinkiln' very day
Il the week, an no more confesslons, no ir.r-
tins, nor penances , nor pilgrimages, ta boter
them."

I' Reddy, this la but a icheme of thine te
induce me te leve Brookton ; coneIsse i -3;
acknowledge St noW, thou; villain, and l'Il
forgive thee.'1

Il Bad cess ta me, Sir Geofirey, if there's a
word lie n It. An ahure I heard them whii-
perl' ta one anothir how they'd tase the
value I' their wageo ilth them, an how they
desarved to have their earnin's firat and fore.
motout t' the tac that as com' on the
place."

ut But Bewall, the steward, rnr,'y ho .-bc
g 0, the Judas, the .1 via. p intertupted

Reldy ; 'if tbere's a war> n "-r ln bell,
tht fellow'll have it."

" Dent me, Rctddy ; thon art c.tLiy mis-
taken."

a Mlistaken ?V'
liAy', truly ; Bewall vas ever a plans, Godi-

fearlng ian, sud a most catcfu! servant."
" Ho vas n damnable hypocrite, atrt; that'C

n BaId thty pence, knave; i Icannot lsen toe
Ibis vile elander."

u'0, murdhber, rnurdher I what'sthise?"coried
Betidy>, eercatching his headi, anti stridtng
tbrougb the room ln a fit ef vexatIon at bis
îaste0s ndiminishedi confidence ln thse mnu
whom te bad so often warnedi hlm againet.
"I Liston to me, air; viii je bisten Ito me fer a
minuIt, Hlr GeocffreyP'

liNo, oirt; I elhan'a listes to thee boly!ng
my eswsrd, air ; iC's against m> prncioplesc
anti my conscience, air."

'u Eir Gieoffrey, will ye ait down ln that
chair anti hearkfln to me? nid Eddy>, sud-.
denilcwioering bis voice, as if ho aaw thec
unutilîty' off boud word;suad wouldi nov try

te convince hlm by aother arguments.
«u Well, sir, praceedi," sald the knliht, aIt.

tlng down; visai wouldet thoun ssy ?-'
« Two months atore I came to liv ilh je,

Sît Geoffrey, jet culdi steward, Msttew Gare-
veli, who van bon an bredi on the estato, an
bis father-afore tims, diedi.

some posai ble way te acooant for the letter
witicut prajudice ta . the writer's hithertO
honest and trnstworthy character; but be
could lsd none. Wearied at length by 'uci
perplertng thoughts, and Impatient of Reddy's
dolay in bringing him the refreahment lhe
go muach needed,,ho rose suddenly, and lat
tue rorn, wlth tho determination.of visiting
the servants apartments, and of.'jplacIng the
fact of his desertion beyond all further speos-
lation.

The c rt rocm he entered wu'- the
kitobin. ."B Hoa, ,there, Mrs. L,-M
Coak J art thouwîihln?-' ho cried, knockit
Ing On a tbie 'wit. the bead of hies é ne';

hoa I tisere," ho continued, repeating the
nook on a door that opune intou another

apatment. cIs there none ta answei? God
blase mel there, the ire s autiontbe beartb,
the door wide open, and. the .rais runnig
over the ficor. Dear me; when I came down
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t Nevae mid ;laround numbere, havyeliet lte thîrd 7 l ' ý
a The thid ? Well, upon my life

den'teac y remenber m e
' ilNo,-ye don' jist remember the exact aum

-the aid. uhlilu's suad pouce, je kpov..&,
ceorae not But we'lI.bet that ail gofr
nothi.' n nov, will je te Psei sd to telme how muit Master Sewell ha saVed these
five yeaus, ut of an lcone of threae t onand
odd poundi, deductin' one thousand for fishes,
bumbeer, eetleo, grasahoppers, alms, instru-
meute, boks, cother I otbera?'

e Wull, indeed," replie d Sir Goffrey, etok.
Ing down his gray hair, and glancing tlnidy
at, his questioner, " I cnot tell thea at
presaent, Beddy, with any degree of certainty.i?

c An Gan ye tln me bow many horseuye
have In yer stable, or stock in yer farm ?
eau y tell me whtetr jerl ,idet et eout
av debt? can ye tell how yer acounts stan?
can ye tell me any thing ait al ai ail?

" Iyl memory'u not so good as it used te
bh about these ihings," replied the old man
leoking down and fingurîng'the lower buttan
of bis jerkin.

' Te know no more about yer affairs nor
the child nborD said Beddy, locking cor.
passionately on the mild face of his old mas
ter. ci «cd help e, it's lIttle businesa ye
bave iu tiar ld."

'i Indeed, I suppose It's a great shame for
me,'' replied the knight, " But with ech a
steward as B8alai, I fuel perfêtly sacure. I
wonder that ha don't calme te offer me some
refreshment citer my journey," he addeauuor
truly I feel somewhat hungry. Tache the
wistle there n the desk, Beddy, ad cati
him.? .% -

Beddy searchedi for the Whistle, but it was
not to be cound .

c That' estrange," naid the knight, rising
and looking about for It himseif ; - 1 never
cno missed It trom that spot those tweaty
years ne more!'

v It was gold, an 1v some valne," observedBeddy.

'i Ay, it costI ny grandfather thrracore
gainoas; a fine old family relic. But go
down, Beddy, and tend up Sewall; I would
speak wlth him a moment

Beddy promptly obeyed the order, but me.
turned, after a short absence, to Informed Bir
Geoffrey that neither ewalln uor any other of
tie servants was li the bouse.

"Dear me," said the old man; i where can
they Leb? surely I saw them attthe door when
I resched him tbis mornilng. Comae, Beddy,
lend me thine atm; vo mWsai! go down and
seek them."

tebn they entered tho servants' hall, arm
lu arm, Sir Geoffrey etopped and looked
about hlm for an instant without spenking a
word. c This place seeometh lonly and
deseited, methinks;' he mattered a length.
1 Hem i there'sa a look of desertlon about It
whlch I know ot how ta acount for. When
!sat I came down here, my servants receivedi
me lIke a monarch ; nw thes none te bid
me welcome."

a I' ithe fate et many a Catholic gentle.
man, these tlimes," replied Beddy'- "deserted
by thom that ought te be nearer and dearer
1o them than sarvints."

" Truc,"said the kighti; "and yet, Beddy,
1 t..deavored to be very Sind to my depend.
ants."

Weh, ansure air, jer goodneas la not 10t;
if men don t roward ye, God will.

i 0, ludeed, Eeddy, I don'I know that.
I'm sometimea alrald Il 1 were hindly dis-
p ad, It sprnzsg rather, mayhap, trom Inclf-
nation than grace."

t Begorra, sir, that's the ay 'with Ye al-
ways j ye niver give yerself credit for any
thing."

ut Moreover, contined the kught, î9 now
that my d'nghter hath lait me, and age bout
me towars the grave, and the thoughts of
death beginnlng to come eater und nearer
to me day alter day, why, I think I foel some-
what unensy about those files and flhes-a
0ort Of oruple,' he added, looking tinidly
up at Beddy.

"i The flica and fishes," repeated Reddy,
casting downb is eyes as if he lait a sort of
thicacy in being referrEd tojust then on the
subject; or perbaps suspected hiis muter had
got eomo new Ides about them la his bead.

" Ay, they have coit me miany a long nigbt's
Study?1

il Av coorse they did, ait.
't When I should liave bein bitter em.

perved, mayhap. Upon my word, Beddy, My
mud le net so atisfied about thesie things as
It uesEd t be, since I saw that monk lu the
abbey bayond there. My theories resapeoting
the constitutionofI insecte don't seem se u se-
fa, altogetber, as they did before. Besides,
Reddy, tho hast often expressed name doubts
about P thyself."

' About the files, ye mane; 0, well, ev
cocrse I did, sir. But bere-ye know," stam.
mered Beddy, not knowing el how te avoitd
wcunding the olid man' eenibility, "ye
had alvaO yer ownopinions about thim,
au I had mine, yer honor; only ye were
backed by the priest, an av coorse had no
check on yer conscoence In regard Iv IL. ut
any way, hir Geoffrey, this ls no time te apake
ef alch tugo. L3t'i see If we can't get some
rofreshmenat lor je, alfter the fatigue je muffer-
otd all dny ; sud requesting hSu mas ter's caom-
pmny, ha gave bits bis atm, anti proccededi ta
lise etewardi's troom, vhere ho leSt Lits alaone
for nife: mInutes, wbilst hehastened te con-
soIt tise bnttery anti celiar.

Tise knliht soated tInmself belote tise slow.
ard's dcki anti began te look ever the varions
artIcles lying on1 It, when bIs oye hsppened
taofialton the namoeoffSitrThornas Plimpton,
writteninutte steward'a htaudwriting eus bit
cf paper that seemed to te s fragment of a
letter. On examining titis fragment closel,
La founcit wlas addtrossedi te Pltiptoni,
dated morne few days batik, anti
tand tise werd " priate" vritteu in
large chatacters an tise corner. Mir
«cofftey' turnedi il up anti down every' way, te
mahe aura cf ils being SewalI's writtm'g ; sud
then, os tise matter seemedi ne laisser ta ad-
mit tifs aubt, beanedi backt lu thse obar, sud
looked Up ni sthe aeliling, fubIo a astnad bit-
ter ,xefiectionu.

le tIIs attitude he remainedi far neaarly Lai!
as Leur, eudeaverlng la receoncîiléi
former goodi opinion off Sewiall 'vth
tise fact of titis unexpecteti and mys-
terlous aorrespondence, Be tried te discover


